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Before City Cub, New York City, November 23, 1929 

TM 0~ r~ .EI~C'UtiH Budget COM 

t.bt-n,!:r!.' i~;o~!t o~:r,t~:u:, ~r~c'C:u·:t ~;nA;;:t! t:.:~~J:i
11i~1 ~! 

ao-ealled State Budget cue. I r ealize fully that the &\'tnge c.it.iua became 
«~nfused during the Jut WinUr'• seuion, u to the fundamental ruaon for 

tlle c:ontro\·euy between the Legislature and myeeU. Therdore, it la ria:bt 

to set forth the fundament.alt in the aimplf:tl k ind of language without 

t:!,~ioto the ma.neu,·erl and detailed happtoinga of laat. "FebrU&I'J and 

First of a11, l et me make i t clear tha t there wu nothing of a rononal 

na~':!~tt!Jtb!i~nt:~;e~~.t'ft~~i:~Sn ~n~·~~t~~~o~; t:g;~i~ i~~g~' ~;·~~ 
~~~~ ~~:;:nG~~.e~~~~n~t:~ ~~~~u~:~~;d t~

0 r:~~ ~~·!!:~:O;rd~~:._ 
~~:~~:-S'i:l;~~S.:! ;!~~~~ i~e 0~~;~,~~e~~~t;e:e r;:r,u:~:al!:~~J 
:r:e:C::u~g~Ueu':e iCo:~~~rion~~~v~~~~~~~~'~~~e 1x~ti::'

0~~~;Lof ~ 
~:=,0~n th~~ t'!,dv~~o;,•~ ~ne:enrte!d!f:~~~~t::~~~!!ili~1 t::r u'::~\~ 
depart.meata and to limit the function• or the Legl•lature to maklq 

appropriations and other 1tr~cUy Jegiata.tiVe dutieL · 



u_ 
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During the norganUatlon period and before the ~tlve Budget wet 

Into effect last J anuary tl.rat, a purely atop-gap arrangement wu made by 

eompromi.e betwe-en Governor Smith and the LegYiature, by wbleh durlag the 

~~~~!~u::~.~~~/:rr!dt~e: U!e 'O~r:!~:'..:lPt!~r~~ti:hr: 1*~:? ~ 
milt.te r;balrmen. It wu certainly Governor Smith'• thought and that of the 

publi~!, u well u my OWD, that ""'hen the Executl\'e Budget went into d 'ec:t. 

!~:C:i!:0~r0~d~~ni!~~!t~!e •::;,~n:::•::;·.• 'Q~~:b:u~~u~~~~~!.~hjlihe~~~~ 
propoaed tbla to the Legisla ture. The Legialature insisted on coupling the two 

legialative chairmen with the Go\'trnor. J ,., .... n ry certain, after taking 

~~;et~o~~~~ •;tl:•st~~~t b~~~·w;:·.J~~t ~~~~.:;n~•'J;.t~.:~.~n~~~: ~~ 
American Federal and State Gonrnmente whereby Iegitlaton have eon· 

atantly been denied the prh·il~ge of exercising administrative dutiea. 

Let me make it. perfedly clear that thia WU the CTUJit of mr rdusa.J to 

abide by the deaire of the Legislature. At no time did 1 ins1st that the 

Governor Jilmself should hne the sole ))OWer of segregation, but apoke 

oonltantly of the executive or administrative power a1 a whole, including 

of course the department heads wl10 are responaible to the Gonrnor, It is 

an Interesting fact that some of the edit.ora of our lea.ding new1papera have 

~~ori~lymti:~~f~r~:: !~agthl tbe~e~:~:~ :~:""eo!~~n!~d~~:e/f!~~~~, cs~ 
the differen~ between the worr EXECUTIVE IJM!lled with a capital E and 

the 1ame word spelled with • small e. 
The deel1ion of the Court of AJlpula 1ustainl my contention• in every 

particular. Let that be understoOd once and for all. That atatement it not 

open to challenge, for the decision definitely uphold• mr one and only con-

~~~:~· c:~·; ~~a~d~~Z::J:~~tf,~e t~~ ~~~~~~~red:~~:~af!r~£;
1~t;pe-:df~!!. b~: 

the appropriation•. Thi1 11 a conatitutional qut:ation, and the deeiaion i1 

ao far -reaching that this ptuticular caS& will ·be regarded for generation• to 

rome u one of the pivotl on whleh the gon•_rnment of thi• SU.te and of 

other sU.tea ret.ta. 

ata~~ t~:~~a~~ ~~:r~oi
8A~~~~r: :::~e~Jl~

0fhaih~~ite/~h~ re~~~:~r~tl::; 
;:eeo~~;·:~;o~ ~~!d ci:f:<'f:~:u:~~r~fr~~~iod!i~ion~dmi~~~~~~!o!,h':y. Tt:i 
lt>git la t ors are ronatitutionally barred from taking part in segregation. The 

dedtion further sa)'l tllat In regnrd to the part1~ular apJlropriation bill of 

~~!9 t~~e l:ci~io:' e~!~:[;"~~~!!-sa~t:~o~~~n~~,·:~
0~i:~~~~t!0.!;;~;~:ftt~~~ 

future Lt'gi1lature grant a t11at power. In the final analyals it makea little 

difference whether the Go,·ernor or the heads of department& carry out the 

:;~~~t~~~~, r~e ltKo~~~:: ~:r':hef;r a~r. "!~~~~:re~~r:,e~::eno~ :b: 
Governor. ,. 

The abo\·e seem• to be a clear atate.ment of a much miaundentood eue, 

auu J 't'.ant to f:O on record as u.ying that tr-.:.eh .;f tloe minn:.de.ret-:::.nding 

ia due to polibeililnl· and tl1eir ten·anu who ha.,•e deliberately 10ugbt to 

~~~~~~:nd t~0!::~ ~i~:.~s~~o~~s~:;ri!~ p';(:~~~:r otpt.t!a!p~!~::: !:, 
the judicial, legialative and exeeuth·e dl'part menta of government.. Every 

«'hoot child h11 been taught- that thi1 i1 the fundBmental divltlon of our 

governmental po:wera. Many attempt• hne been m1de in the paat to break 

thia elear dh·tsion down. The hlgbeat rourt of the State of New York 

suataln• tbla sacred American principle and from now on I t ru•t that inate&d 

of conatant bi~kerln~a and etrorll to throw monkey·wrenehes into tbe 

machinery, we thall have better cooperation and a clearer underatanding 

~iJ.h~br.v:;:._m~~~tf!w~•d;~t~~~~:-an~ ~~ ,.7;;~
0~1!t b!ll!!': ::wf, i~~ 

;;:i:~u!!'~;nu.!~u:h1~~f~~tu::4 d:~n:!tl!o~~~ be harmonioua aod 
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